
Welcome toPatient RegistRation FoRm
Brett M. Coldiron, M.D.

Patient information

Patient name RefeRRing DoctoR name

aDDRess (stReet, aPt. no) emPloyeR name telePhone (woRk)

city, state, ziP emPloyment aDDRess                                  city, state, ziP

telePhone (Daytime) telePhone (home) in case of an emeRgency contact

Date of BiRth age seX social secURity nUmBeR sPoUse name (last, fiRst)                                              telePhone (woRk)

email aDDRess woUlD yoU like to Be aDDeD to oUR mailing list?

 yes                  no

3024 Burnet Avenue  |  Cincinnati, OH 45219  |  Phone: 513-221-2828  |  Fax: 513-872-5721

in the event we aRe UnaBle to contact yoU is theRe someone we can leave test ResUlts with

name   Relation   nUmBeR  

name   Relation   nUmBeR  

name   Relation   nUmBeR  

 initiaL tHiS BoX if We Can LeaVe a VoiCe meSSaGe ConCerninG YoUr BioPSY reSULtS.

all PRofessional seRvices RenDeReD aRe chaRgeD to the Patient, necessaRy foRms will Be 
comPleteD to eXPeDite insURance caRRieR Payments. the Patient is ResPonsiBle RegaRDless of 
insURance coveRage. we Do not honoR DnR (Do not ResUscitate) oR living will ReQUests.

inSUranCe aUtHoriZation anD aSSiGnment (PLeaSe reaD anD SiGn)

i heReBy aUthoRize the Physician to fURnish infoRmation to insURance caRRieRs conceRning 
my illness anD tReatment anD i heReBy assign to the Physician all Payments foR meDical 
seRvices RenDeReD to myself oR my DePenDents. it is yoUR ResPonsiBility to know yoUR 
insURance Policy anD yoU will Be ResPonsiBle foR any chaRges afteR insURance has maDe 
Payment anD aDJUstments aRe maDe. i UnDeRstanD that i am ResPonsiBle foR any amoUnt not 
coveReD By insURance, inclUDing BUt not limiteD to amBUlatoRy sURgical Room fees. i agRee 
to Pay all Balance DUe in fUll within ten Days of statement, Unless aRRangements have Been 
maDe in aDvance. i UnDeRstanD that a coPy of this office PRivacy PRactices is availaBle UPon 
ReQUest anD is PosteD on waiting Room BUlletin BoaRD.

signatURe                                                 Date   



Patient ProfiLe SHeet

Please fill out the following information so that we can better care for you. If you have trouble, we can help you fill it out.

Patient name  

1. Which doctor sent or referred you to us?  

 Who is your regular dermatologist?  

2. What is your age?  

3. What is your occupation? If retired, tell what you did before you retired.  

4. Do you have skin cancer? If no, proceed to question #9.         yes          No

5. If yes, where, and for how long?  

6. If yes, has this been treated before (not counting the biopsy)?   If yes, how was it treated?

 (scraped and burned, frozen, x-rayed, cut out)  

7. When your skin cancer was last biopsied?  

8. Was it a basal cell carcinoma or squamous cell carcinoma or other? 

 Please let here   

9. What is your past medical history? For example do you have heart trouble? Diabetes? Artificial joints?

 Artificial heart valve? High blood pressure? Organ transplant?  

   

10.  Do you have any drug/medication allergies? If so, list  

   

11. What medicines are you currently taking?  

   

12.  Do you take aspirin or arthritis medicine?         yes          No

13. Do you smoke?         yes          No      If yes, how many packs per day?  

14. Did you ever recieve radiation treatment for acne?  

15. Have you read the booklet about Mohs surgery?         yes          No

16. Have you read the insert “About Dr. Coldiron”?         yes          No

17. Have you ever had any plastic surgery done?         yes          No

 If yes, what?   

18. Do you have a family history of skin cancer?         yes          No

Completed by   Date  

Reviewed by   and  

                                 Brett M. Coldiron, M.D.

3024 Burnet Avenue  |  Cincinnati, OH 45219  |  Phone: 513-221-2828  |  Fax: 513-872-5721


